
BLACK SMITHI AIND AGLIfCULTTJRAL TMPLEMI_ M' ILR .

D ESPPC'TPiULLY intimates to the Agriculturalisth- throughout laaa, thnt lie hum for i.,'con-
1~siderable period devbitdt his attention to the mianuractuite of ail hýinds or Irnplements eimployaà

in Husbaiidry and Agriculture -,and that lie hias now on hand

Made after Will'de e. Gi-ays Pattern, univcrsally acknoiedged ta be the bent, Whch be ûffers for
Sale at reasonzable prices; guaranteed of a superior quality of nietal, of unsurpassed workimanship.
and finith, and warranted equal, in every respect. to any ihat can be imported.

Hie would particularly lecommend to the notice of Agriculturalists, hiei

IMPO-RD.SUÉOILG-RUBBER,,
-As an implement well calceulated to, facilitate the labour of cross p1ogghing-performing with the.
e;are drait poiver,' thie work of the common plough in one third thé lime ý it is miùch usced in Scét,
]and, where it has superseded the use of Scuffier, 1-lrse -loe, and Cultivrator.

A. F. has also an extensive 'variety of

D-tRII4 I'LOIJGHS, SCUFF'LEnSe DRILL fA R W , e>

0.f -the latest and most approved patterns.-Also, CHEE SE-PRESSES muade upon the kyrýjir6-

pattern1-Agricultural lIaplemeats of every description triade to order.

WMr LYMAN.& 00a

MON TRE A.L.

IMPORTERS of English and Foreign. ]Yrugî;, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Chocice Parisian âii
.. London Perfurtnery, Pickles Saùces; Spices, Cotifectionary,« &c. ALso, Englieli tnd, Atieri,-

cuit Cxarden, Gras;, Field and Flower Seede., Wliolesale Dealers in Pairtts. Goror7Ês, 01q, Vazý,islieçr
Dye-St*àff; Putty, Painters' Brushes, Windciw Glas,-, &c,

The-folloiving articles are particuiarly rccoznmended to F amilles :-LPre Gro:und Pep 'er,.Alsp!ce,
GR~nget àmd Cinnainoti in 4 oz. packp.ts; also, Clovcs, NutmceadMae sue i r go, 4ice3
fiterh, Buttrn Blùe; Canaied Orange. Citron and Lemon Peel; Essence of Lenmon ; Cinamon

Cob;Vàaila ana R l.-Poihn aste, Indelible Inît, Fine Spon»e, Hafr, Tooth ,iri. N~ii
eînahes.-rition Zluir Glo'frs and eelts'.-I>:atent Nursing Baotdes, Plowder Boxes and Put¶h-4re,

>,,re Qrguartçe Barley, Sage, Tapiocn; Cox's. Sparkling Gelatind -f6r Jel1U.ý. BhtLn'e Md.n'ige3


